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Digit"l box.

Digit"l box is the pre"mble "t the beginning of DIRTY HIT in P"per version.

In computing, the termin"l is in " w"y the end of " computer network.

Tod"y it is most often " person"l computer, " workst"tion, " sm"rtphone 
or " touch p"d.

The communic"tion protocols define in " form"l "nd interoper"ble w"y the 
w"y in which inform"tion is exch"nged between the devices of the 
network. 

A softw"re dedic"ted to the m"n"gement of these protocols is inst"lled 
on interconnection equipment such "s network switches, routers, 
telephone switches, GSM "ntenn"s.. 

The control functions thus implemented "llow communic"tion between the 
connected devices (prob"bly the most widely used protocol is IP, which 
"llows p"ckets to be routed to their destin"tion) 

Two higher level protocols UDP "nd TCP "llow d"t" tr"nsport. 

The first "llows the sending of d"t" in "n unreli"ble w"y (no gu"r"ntee of 
the reception of the p"cket by the recipient). 

The other "llows, on the contr"ry, reli"ble d"t" tr"nsmission (gu"r"ntee 
of receipt of the p"cket by the recipient "nd "lso by "cknowledgments of 
receipt). 
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Network services rely on protocols to provide, for ex"mple:

Text tr"nsfers (SMS, etc.) or d"t" (Internet, etc.)
Voice communic"tions (telephone, etc.)
VoIP bro"dc"st of im"ges (TV, etc.): m"inly TNT-HD.

A network c"n be cl"ssified "ccording to its us"ge "nd the services it 
offers. This division "lso overl"ps with the notion of sc"le. 

Thus, for networks using Internet technologies 

(f"mily of TCP / IP protocols), the nomencl"ture is "s follows:

Intr"net: the intern"l network of "n org"niz"tion"l entity
Extr"net: the extern"l network of "n org"niz"tion"l entity
Internet: the network of interconnected networks on " glob"l sc"le.

The infr"structures or supports c"n be on c"bles in which circul"te 
electric"l sign"ls, the "tmosphere, sp"ce v"cuum where circul"te r"dio 
w"ves, or optic"l fibers which prop"g"te light w"ves.

They m"ke it possible to physic"lly connect equipment ensuring the 
interconnection of physic"l me"ns which "re defined by protocols. 

https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atmosph%C3%A8re_terrestre
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vacuum#Outer_space
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fibre_optique


The devices in " network "re either directly or indirectly connected to 
e"ch other, "ccording to some typic"l org"niz"tions known "s network 
topology.

Digit"l hum"n sciences.

The term digit"l rel"tes the term to the theoretic"l "nd m"teri"l 
found"tion of current computing, n"mely the bin"ry represent"tion of 
d"t".

It inscribes this field in the technologic"l, intellectu"l "nd institution"l 
tr"nsform"tions of our societies.

However, the term digit"l hum"nities is sometimes preferred, especi"lly in 
Switzerl"nd, where it predomin"tes.

Historic"l sciences.

Although m"rked by the rejection of cert"in fe"tures of qu"ntit"tive 
history, historic"l disciplines give pride of pl"ce to digit"l tools, in 
p"rticul"r to d"t"b"ses.



More recently, new perspectives "re emerging, th"nks to the "n"lysis of 
networks, to their visu"liz"tion, but "lso to text "n"lysis (text mining) "nd 
d"t" mining, which m"ke it possible to "ppro"ch the sources in their 
entirety by remote re"ding or dist"nt re"ding, often with the help of 
visu"liz"tion "nd-or gr"phic represent"tion of st"tistic"l d"t".

In "ddition, "t the crossro"ds of public history "nd digit"l hum"nities, 
there "re m"ny so-c"lled v"lu"tion or popul"riz"tion projects in " noble 
sense, using digit"l tools "nd intended for " l"rge "udience.

The digit"l hum"nities in liter"ture "lso t"ke into "ccount the new text 
regime in the digit"l environment "nd more specific"lly with reg"rd to 
re"ding "nd writing "ctivities on the screen. 

New medi" "nd styles of writing "re emerging, such "s blogs "nd 
coll"bor"tive writing systems th"t tr"nsform writing in its form "nd 
content. 

Wikipedi" is " signific"nt ex"mple of these new writing processes.

Digit"l culture in the hum"nities brings the texts out of the book, to insert 
them into " history of re"ding th"t Western culture h"s "lw"ys known.

Some French est"blishments offer university courses entitled Digit"l 
Hum"nities..

Now recognized in Fr"nce by the N"tion"l Council of Universities, "nd in 
the process of institution"liz"tion in the "c"demic world, where they tend 
to redefine the disciplin"ry contours est"blished in the f"culties of 
universities, such "s "t the University of C"en in the UFR Hum"nities & 
Soci"l Sciences which offers since the st"rt of the 2017 "c"demic ye"r " 
Hum"nities degree course Digit"l Hum"nities.



Digit"l hum"nities "re " field of rese"rch, te"ching "nd engineering "t the 
intersection of computer science "nd the "rts, letters, hum"nities "nd 
soci"l sciences.

They "re ch"r"cterized by methods "nd pr"ctices linked to the 
development "nd use of digit"l methods "nd tools in the hum"nities "nd 
soci"l sciences "s hum"nities computing comput"tion"l hum"nities, 
online "nd offline, "s well "s by the desire to t"ke into "ccount new digit"l 
content "nd medi", "s well "s more tr"dition"l objects of study: digit"l 
studies.

The digit"l hum"nities "re often explicitly rooted in " movement in f"vor of 
the dissemin"tion, sh"ring "nd enh"ncement of knowledge "nd c"n be 
defined "s the "pplic"tion of inform"tion technology "nd computing-
infoscience know-how to hum"n "nd soci"l science issues.

This vision must not oversh"dow the di"logue between disciplines: it is 
not only " question of m"king tools "v"il"ble in the fields of the hum"n 
sciences, but of " unifying movement.

the met"phor of the big top highlights the f"ct th"t this community sees 
itself "s extremely welcoming, which "ims to renew schol"rly pr"ctices 
"nd their epistemology, while reconciling rese"rch "nd soci"l dem"nd.

They c"n "lso be considered in " reflexive w"y "s the study, by the hum"n 
sciences, of the imp"ct of digit"l technologies on their v"rious disciplin"ry 
fields.

The digit"l hum"nities h"ve t"ken over from wh"t w"s c"lled Hum"nities 
Computing, the hum"n sciences "ssisted by the computer.



Some disciplin"ry fields h"ve m"de p"rticul"r use of computer tools in 
corpus "n"lysis, not"bly the study of English liter"ry texts.

The Hum"nist em"il distribution list, cre"ted in 1987 by Will"rd McC"rty, 
h"s evolved into " sort of perm"nent electronic semin"r.

This period is "lso th"t of "ttempted inventories, such "s the Hum"nities 
Computing Ye"rbook.

Digit"l publishing is the set of pr"ctices th"t "llow the production, 
form"tting, circul"tion "nd legitimiz"tion of content in " digit"l 
environment.

Digit"l publishing c"n be for the production of " digit"l book or website, or 
other digit"l documents.

Contr"ry to popul"r belief th"t " p"per version is more expensive, the 
selling price of the digit"l book is gener"lly close to th"t of its printed 
equiv"lent, "nd c"n go "s f"r "s to equ"l it in some c"ses..

The field of hum"n-m"chine inter"ctions, c"lled HMI, is concerned with 
the design "nd development of inter"ctive systems t"king into "ccount its 
societ"l "nd ethic"l imp"cts.

M"n inter"cts with the computers th"t surround him "nd this inter"ction 
requires medi"tors who f"cilit"te communic"tion between m"n "nd 
m"chine.



F"cilit"ting the use of devices is becoming more "nd more import"nt with 
the incre"sing number of digit"l interf"ces in everyd"y life. 

The go"l of HMI is to find the most efficient, "ccessible "nd intuitive w"ys 
for users to complete " t"sk "s quickly "nd "ccur"tely "s possible. 

The HMI is multidisciplin"ry, it is b"sed on cognitive, linguistic "nd 
psychologic"l sciences "s well "s on computer vision "nd electronics..

A blog is " p"rt of " website used for the periodic "nd regul"r public"tion 
of person"l "rticles reporting on " news item "round " p"rticul"r topic. 

Like " di"ry, these "rticles c"lled notes, typic"lly d"ted, signed "nd 
presented in retrochronologic"l order, th"t is to s"y from the most recent 
to the oldest.

A blogger h"s the leisure to mix texts, hypertexts "nd multimedi" 
elements (im"ge, sound, video, "pplet) in posts & c"n "lso "nswer 
questions.

Blogosphere design"tes " set of blogs or "ll of its editors.

The expression blogosphere thus design"tes the set of "ll blogs. 

It is " subset of the World Wide Web 

https://home.cern/fr/science/computing/birth-web/short-history-web


Also, the blogosphere is " corpus "nd m"teri"l th"t c"n be exploited by 
d"t" mining, from which inform"tion of soci"l, scientific or socio-
economic interest, trends of prospective interest c"n be dr"wn 
"utom"tic"lly.

Intermedi"ry between the corpor"te blog "nd the educ"tion"l blog, the 
knowledge blog "llows the public"tion of structured knowledge, "s p"rt of 
" cognitive synthesis process.

An emerging tool for knowledge m"n"gement "nd project memory, it 
not"bly en"bles " project te"m "nd-or " community to develop 
consensu"l public or priv"te knowledge org"nized into element"ry 
"rticles of " skill.

Knowledge blog "rticles c"n then enrich " cl"ssic site with gener"l 
knowledge, in p"rticul"r.

The first use is often to dissemin"te rese"rch products more quickly.

A rese"rcher write on " blog the result of something th"t will not be 
published until l"ter in " peer-reviewed journ"l. 

It c"n serve "s " pl"tform for " scientific convers"tion.

It "llows networking "s during scientific congresses.



A blog c"n "lso improve the visibility of " discovery th"nks to " better 
r"nking on se"rch engines r"ther th"n "nother public"tion.

It f"cilit"tes the dissemin"tion "nd popul"riz"tion of science "s " public 
good.

It is " kind of perm"nent semin"r which expl"ins the rese"rch in progress, 
which gives itself the right to tri"l "nd error "nd which m"kes room for the 
joy of person"lized "nd educ"tion"l sh"ring in " scientific environment 
sometimes tight.

The first blogs "ppe"red in C"n"d" in the l"te 1990s, counting bloggers 
like J"son Kottke, Trist"n Louis, Meg Hourih"n, "nd M"tt H"ughey "mong 
its followers.

Their blog w"s presented in the form of " logbook listing web p"ges by 
me"ns of " list of hyperlinks th"t the "uthor h"d found interesting, "long 
with comments.

Blogs h"ve been used from the st"rt to present this type of content.

Microblog is " concise deriv"tive of the typic"l blog of web 2.0 or soci"l 
web.

Developed from 2006 in the United St"tes, it "llows shorter public"tions 
th"n in cl"ssic blogs, whether short texts, im"ges or embedded videos.

Aggreg"tion feeds "re lighter th"n tr"dition"l blogging "nd c"n cont"in 
the entire mess"ge.

The go"l of microblogs is to dissemin"te inform"tion more frequently by 



limiting itself to the minimum useful, h"lfw"y between inst"nt mess"ging 
"nd blogs.

Like blogs, they "llow web "rchiving, they "llow the re"l-time 
dissemin"tion of inform"tion deemed relev"nt. 

Microblog-type tools existed in the 1990s, even before the "ppe"r"nce of 
the blog.

The first engines cl"iming " speci"liz"tion in this type of service were 
n"med tumblelog on April 12, 2005 by Why the lucky stiff, " prolific writer 
who p"rticip"ted in the progr"mming l"ngu"ge Ruby, when he w"s 
describing Christi"n Neukirchen's An"rch"i". 

J"son Kottke re-used this term on October 19, 2005.

This type of blog w"s l"ter c"lled " microblog "round 2006.

It bec"me very popul"r with Twitter cre"ting "n extreme form of 
microblogging by limiting posts to 140 ch"r"cters of text, " form"t simil"r 
to th"t of mobile phone SMS.

This service still supports hypertext links "nd Tumblr " more cl"ssic 
microblog.

Twitter is "rgu"bly the best-known microblogging service in the West with 
241 million users in 2013.

https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Twitter
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tumblr


Tumblr is " microblogging pl"tform cre"ted in 2007 th"t "llows the user to 
post text, im"ges, videos, links "nd sounds to their tumblelog.

For Évelyne Broudoux, communic"tion rese"rcher "t the University of 
Vers"illes-S"int-Quentin-en-Yvelines, Tumblr belongs to this first 
gener"tion of self-public"tion tools to speci"lize tickets "ccording to the 
m"teri"l they receive.

In one study, she expl"ins: A Tumblr post is pre-form"tted "ccording to its 
semiotic form: simple hyperlink, text or im"ge, sound or video recording, 
or symbolic: quot"tion with its source or "n entire republic"tion of " post.

Tumblr is sometimes used "s " tool for "ctivism.

Priority to the visu"l.

The pl"tform is s"id to be he"vily used by f"shion speci"lists due to the 
"bility to stre"m "nd sh"re visu"ls.

Documents "re designed to be sh"red in the sense of re-use (reblog) "nd 
not just "ccess to inform"tion.
 



M"them"tic"l intellectu"lity & music"l intellectu"lity.      

Convergences "nd divergences in the light of the writings of Henri 
Poinc"ré "nd Herm"nn Weyl.



 youtu.be/8R-3I9v9O0Q

I got to be " offici"l microblogger for the Lun"r "nd pl"net"ry institute 

L"st ye"r, f"ce-to-f"ce for lpsc2020 c"ncelled by monster covid.
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